SDDA TABLE CLINIC APPLICATION
May 14, 2021
Sioux Falls Convention Center, Sioux Falls, SD

- Have you developed a new technique?
- Have you obtained exceptional results with a particular product or method?
- Have you something to share which might help the dental profession do its job better?

Then by all means, complete the form below and make plans to present a table clinic during the 2020 Annual Session of the South Dakota Dental Association. Table clinics will be held at the Sioux Falls Convention Center, Exhibit Hall 1, from 11:30 am – 12:30 pm, Friday, May 14, 2021. Registration must be received by the SDDA no later than April 15, 2021. Fee for any clinic will be $25.00 and must accompany the application form. An eight-foot skirted table and two chairs will be provided, if needed. **Must be an SDDA member.**

-------------------------------------

**2021 SDDA TABLE CLINIC APPLICATION**

Name of Clinician ____________________________________________________________

Table Clinic Description ______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address _____________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________________________

Daytime Telephone __________________________________________________________

Email Address ______________________________________________________________

Please complete and return to: **South Dakota Dental Association**
804 N Euclid Ave Ste 103
Pierre, SD 57501

Make application fee payable to the SD Dental Association.